
Wheels and Wings WWVI FAQ 

Q: What is the Schedule of events for WWVI? 

A: WWVI is July 12th 2015. For those coming into our fair city prior to that we also have some fun things 

to do: 

Saturday morning 10-2 is early packet pick up at the Acme Bicycle Shop 615 Cross Street, Punta Gorda. 

Saturday evening starting at 5:30 at the top of the Parking Garage 117 Herald Ct, Punta Gorda, FL join us 

for the President’s No-Spandex Pub ride.  Two stops at local watering holes and a final stop at the Ice 

House where a great menu also exists for those looking for dinner.  

Sunday morning July 12th. Check in begins at 7 a.m. 

8 a.m. those that are participating in the Gentleman’s race will head out to the start point. Yellow jersey 

to the winner.  

8:15 a.m. 15/32/50/62 and the Gravel Grinder participants will leave for there respective routes.  

11:30 Speed Trap Alley will commence for those looking to earn(?) a written speed warning ticket from 

the Punta Gorda Police Department.  

12 noon on, PARTY!  

 

Q: If I have any other questions not answered here is there some way to contact WWVI? 

A: Feel free to contact us on Facebook https://www.facebook.com/wheelsandwingsflorida or email us at 

prrbicycleriders@gmail.com or call us at  (Court) 9416263285, (Peg) 9414576566 or (Ray) 9413912059 

 

Q: When will the drawing for the DeRosa classic bicycle be held? 

A: Anyone purchasing a ticket for the DeRosa can check the board upon returning from their ride. We 

will have our local Police Department representative draw the winning ticket after the riders leave and it 

will be posted when you get back. Tickets for and pictures of this classic bicycle can be purchased at 

http://www.peaceriverridersbicycleclub.com/raffle.html before the event or at registration. Only 100 

tickets will be sold. 

 

Q: I heard this is also an engagement party for Kevin and Sloane? 

A: Absolutely, these two met at WWII and it’s been love ever since. Say hi to them, and congratulate 

them. Their story is on https://www.facebook.com/wheelsandwingsflorida.  

 

Q: What’s in the goodie bag? 

A: For our registered riders, one Tech T-shirt, One collectable pint beerveridge glass. For the men, Gear 

Speed Stick. Some miscellaneous stuff until it runs out. Food ticket for 10 Wings and Two beerveridges. 

 

Q: Will there be breakfast available? 

A:  Fruit, coffee, juice and sticky buns 

 

Q: When do the SAG stops close? 

A: SAGs will shut down by 12 noon.  
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Q: What is Speed Trap Ally? 

A: Approximately a 10 of a mile to go from a standing start and blow through a radar sign to prove you 

have broken the posted speed limit.  

 

Q: What is the posted speed limit? 

A: 25 miles per hour. 

 

Q: When do I get my speeding ticket? 

A: Pretty confident aren’t you? Officer Pribble of the PGPD will hand out all the tickets after everyone 

that is trying to be a scofflaw has completed the attempts. 

 

Q: What is the Gravel Grinder? 

A: Approximately 40 miles part paved road the rest dirt and gravel roads. It can be ridden on a road bike 

during the dry season, going to be challenging during our wet season.  

 

Q: What is the Gentleman’s race? 

A: Ten mile road race. If the race is too close to call, the Gentlemen/Gentleladies will decide the winner. 

 

Q: Will the Tour de France be on the big screens in Beef O’ Brady’s? 

A: You bet! 

 

Q: Parking? 

A: There is parking at the restaurant and some surrounding lots, we will have people guiding to parking. 

If you are staying in one of the hotels in Punta Gorda, you are no more than a 1/2 mile from Beef’s so 

ride to the event.  

 

Q: Are any of the local hotels offering special packages?  

A: There are seven hotels with packages just tell them you are with Wheels and Wings. The list of hotels 

can be found at http://www.peaceriverridersbicycleclub.com/hotels.pdf 

 

Q: Is there an Event Jersey I can purchase? 

A: It would not be an event without an event Jersey. They are beautiful. Preorder them now and they 

will be available for pickup at the event or order them day of and have them shipped to you. The info on 

the Jerseys is here. http://www.bespokekit.com/wheels-and-wings-team-store-2 and the super secret 

password is wheelsandwings. 

 

Q: Where can I keep up to date on all the stuff going on? 

A: Three places, www.peaceriverridersbicycleclub.com, Facebook at 

https://www.facebook.com/wheelsandwingsflorida, and emails as we get closer to the event. 
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